BOOKING FORM

THE SOCIETY FOR OLD TESTAMENT STUDY
SUMMER MEETING 2019
Worcester College, OXFORD
Please tick the appropriate boxes and enter the relevant information, then send the completed form
together with payment to Dr James Patrick, Mansfield College, Mansfield Road, Oxford, OX1 3TF. Places
may be reserved by email to sotshospitality@gmail.com with payment to follow by post, bank, or website.
The form must be received by Wednesday 19 June 2019; no later bookings can be accepted.
Electronic acknowledgements will be sent to those who supply an email address. The number of rooms is
strictly limited at Worcester College, so please book early to guarantee accommodation.
A. PERSONAL DETAILS

Your details will not be used for any other purpose than SOTS conferences.

Name (in block letters): _________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP (please tick one of these)
☐ I am a Member of the Society for Old Testament Study.
☐ I will be representing the following Publisher at the Meeting:
____________________________________________________________________________________
☐ I am neither a Member of the Society nor a Publisher’s Representative, but I provide here the details of
a Member of the Society (or other appropriate person, e.g. Supervisor) who is willing to act as Referee
for my aspiration to attend the Meeting:
Referee’s Name: _________________________________________________________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
☐ This is my first SOTS Meeting.
☐ I require a receipt posted to me prior to the Meeting and I enclose a stamped self-addressed envelope.
☐ I would like a receipt emailed to me at the above email address prior to the Meeting (in addition to the
standard acknowledgement email).
☐ I have the following special requirements (e.g. dietary constraints – vegetarian / kosher / allergies;
hearing loop needed; mobility difficulties – Worcester College is a large multi-level site, with access
to rooms in the south or conference venue in the north via lifts, and dining hall up a few steps / ramp):
_________________________________________________________________________________
☐ I would like an extra night’s accommodation before and/or after the Meeting, and have selected this
option on the next page of the booking form.
☐ I wish to attend the free SOTS outing of a Thames riverboat cruise, where the Presidential Tea will be
held, on Wednesday 24th July. This is a 20-minute walk from Worcester College, or a short taxi ride.

B. PARTICIPATION DETAILS
In the prices below the first figure (italics) is the discount price for bookings received (or reservations
emailed) by Wednesday 8 May 2017. Bookings received from Thursday 9 May until Wednesday 19 June
will be subject to the second price listed. No bookings can be accepted after the latter date.
☐ PACKAGE PRICE (all kindly subsidised through sponsorship)

early-bird

full

☐ En-suite Single Resident ....... ....................................................................... £265.00 / £290.00
All meals, sessions, and accommodation in room with small private bathroom facilities.
☐ En-suite Double / Twin Resident ........................................ price per person: £245.00 / £270.00
All meals, sessions, and accommodation in room with small private bathroom facilities.
I wish to share a double / twin room [delete as appropriate] with: ____________________________
☐ Low-Income Single Resident (= subsidised En-suite Single package) ......... £160.00 / £175.00
The Low-Income package rates are for members of the Society (or graduate students seriously
considering membership) who are on minimal incomes, or from disadvantaged countries.
Those claiming this package will be invited to help with minor duties during the Meeting.
☐ Low-Income Double / Twin Resident ................................. price per person: £145.00 / £160.00
Subsidised En-suite Double / Twin package. The Low-Income package rates can be selected for
the reasons given above.
I wish to share a double / twin room [delete as appropriate] with: ____________________________
☐ Non-Resident ................................................................................................. £130.00 / £145.00
This includes all sessions, lunches, dinners, tea and coffee, but no accommodation.
☐ Sessions Only ................................................................................................. £40.00 / £45.00
This includes all sessions, tea and coffee, but no meals or accommodation.
☐ ADDITIONAL COSTS

price per night

☐ Extra night(s) accommodation on Sunday 21 July.......................................... [consult Hosp. Sec.]
(price includes breakfast on following morning)

☐ ITEMISED PRICES
Itemised prices may be available for those unable to stay for the duration of the meeting. Please email
sotshospitality@gmail.com with your queries about individual pricing, and then after receiving a reply,
also list those requirements here in the space below, as a helpful reminder to the Hospitality Secretary:

Total itemised cost as advised by Hospitality Secretary: £ _______________
C. PAYMENT DETAILS
Please pay the full amount for the options you have selected in Section B. If necessary, a non-returnable
booking fee of £40 will be accepted with your booking, the balance payable by cheque or cash on arrival.
☐ I have made a direct bank transfer of £___________, being the full amount for _____ person(s), to the
SOTS bank account (Sort Code: 20-25-29, Account Number: 70810886), giving as a reference the
words “SOTS MEETING”. The Date on which I made my payment was: _____ ______________
☐ I have purchased my preferred package option for the Summer Meeting through the shop on the SOTS
website <www. sots1917.org/shop/>. [This may not be possible for those requesting itemised prices.]
☐ I enclose a cheque for £___________, made payable to 'The Society for Old Testament Study', being
the full amount for ______ person(s).
☐ I am unable to pay at this time the full amount for the options selected above, and so I am paying
£___________, being the booking fee for ______ person(s), by bank transfer / web shop / cheque
[delete one; the booking fee is equivalent to the cost of the Sessions Only package, so this can be
purchased in place of the booking fee on the web shop]. The Date of my payment: ____ __________

